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went beyond the hon. member for Rings-
ton, (Mr. Campbell,) and contended that
by the B. N. A. Act the question of copy,
right was exclusively within the power of
this Parliment. The Imperial Parliament
had no more right to legislate upon copy-
rights extending to this country than upon
patents. (Hear, hear.)

lion. Mr. 8OITT wa sorry there should
be any misapprehension as to hi. remarks.
The subject affected both Canada and
Great Britain. We desired for Canadian
authors protection in the British maarket,
and the Engliah authors wanted proteo.
tion in Canada. There were thus mutual
interesta to be considered. Any legiala..
tion in England on the subject would have
to be aooepted hore, wbile our legislation,
if it encroached upon the assumed rights
and privileges of British authors would b.
checked in England. The best possible
evidence that the matter was, in some par..
ticulars, outside our jurisdiction, wa the
evidence before us, which was the disal-
lowance of the bill. A despatch was
written by the hon. gentleman opposite,
(Ur. Campbell) when a Minister urging
this measure upon the Imperial Govern.
ment.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL.-And to which
there was no answer.

Hon. Mr. SCOrf-An answer having
been previously given that it conflicted
with British Law.

Hon. Ur. CAMPBELL .-I never heard of
any answer.

Hon. Ur. SCOTT said if a copyright bill
applied simply to Canadian authors, and
them alone, it was within the powers of
this Legislature. But it has been pro
posed here to enact laws affecting British
authors.

lion. Mesurs. CAMPBELL and DICKEY.
-Only hore in Canada.

lion. Ur. SCOTT-British author3 want-
ed protection. and we, in our tura, sought
it also. He simply rose to explain that,
n mases where the civil rights of parties

outaide Canada were affected, and where
Imperial Legislation was involved, the
Imperial authorities deaired a measure
that would protect the rights of their sub-
jects at home, and prove acceptable in
cana.

After ome further rernarks from differ.
ent members,

flon. Mr. SCOTT promised the addrees
should be sent to the Imperial authoritios
at once.

PROHIBITION.

Hon. Ur. VIDAL said it was quite un.
peoeuary for hima to make any explana%
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tions, or resort to any argument in con.,
nection with the motion on the orders, in
his name; his simple desire was that the
petitions of some one hundred tbousand
persons, on this subject, should not be ai.
lowed to lie on the table of the Senate.
He would move, seconded by Hon. Mr.
Ferrier. "That the Select Committee ap
pointed tojoin with a Committee or the
House of Commons to consider and report
on the petitions presented to the Legislai
ture praying for the enactment of a law
to prohibit the traffio in intoxioating
liquors, b. discharged and that the Hon.
orable Messieurs Flint, Bureau, Ferrier,
Lacoste, Girard, Benson, McClelan, (of
Hopewell) Aikins, McDonald (cf Toronto,)
Alexander, Waik, McDonald (of Victoria),
MeLelan (of Londonderry,) Montgomery,
and the mover, be a committee to ex-
amine and report upon the several peti%
tions presented to the Penate, praying for
the enactment of a law to prohibit the
traffic of intoxicating liquors, to meet and
adjourn as they please."

Hon. Mr. ALEX&NDER could not help
saying it was a matter of very deep regret
that his honorable friend from Sarnia (Ur.
Vidal) had not succeeded in his efforts to
secure a Joint Committee to consider this
most important question. It was essenti.
ally a question for the consideration of
such a Joint Committee of both Houses.
The motion referred to a very great evil
existing in the country, with which the
Senate could not deal either partially or
completely. It could not, of itself, pas
a prohibitory Act, nor oould it otherwise
effectively deal with this question.
But in connection with the other House
useful and desirable action might b.
achieved. The hon. gentleman went on
to depict the evils of intemperance, and to
urge the need of legislation wih a view to
their great diminution, if not their com,
plete suppression. He suggested, among
other desirable experiments, that the sell.
ing cf liquor in ordinary saloons be abo..
lwhed, leaving the right with botels and
lodging-houses only. He oerdially sym.
pathised with the action of the hon. mover
in this matter. (Hear, hear )

Hon. M1r. WILMOt asked the member
for Sarna whether he had seen smoe r.-
flections, by a clergyman, at a temperance
meeting. publishea in one of tbe news-
papers, with regard to what oocurred in
this Rouse, while its doors were closed, i
relation to the internal arrangements of
the Hous.

lion. Ur. VIDAL replied ho had seen
those remark, and ho thought they
were of such a character as, if made by a


